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Approveal by the Governor Aay 25.1971
Introtluced by nolanal A. Luedtke, 28th District

AN ACT to anentl sectioD 1Z-534, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, as anended by section 1,Legislative , Bill 83, Eighty_seconiLegislature, First session, 1971, ieliting [ocj.ties of the second cJ'ass aDd villages; - toproviale ahen noney [ay be borroceal o; bondsissuetl uithout a vote of the electors asprescribeal: to repeal the orj,ginal section:
anal to declare an energency.Be it enacted by the people of the Stite of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectj.on 1?-534, Reissu€ RevisedStatutes of NebEaska, l9lt3, as anended by section 1.Legislative Bill 83, Eighty-secoud Legisiature, fi.=i.Session, 1971, be anenalecl to Eead as foilors:
17-53{. (11 Such cities or villages nay borrortroney or issue bontls, in au a[ount not to erceed tuelveper cent of the actual valuation of aII the taxableproperty rithin such a city or vj.1Iage, exceptintangible property, according to the IasI - precedingassess[ent thereof, for the purchase of stean enqines oifire-extinguishiag apparatus and for the prircbase,construction, antl [aintenance of such raterrorki, nains,portion or extension of any systen of uateryorks oirater suppJ.li, or to pay for uater furDished such city oivillaqe untler contract, uhen authorized as is p.o13.d.dfor by subsection (3) of this section.
(2) Such cities or vil1ages nay levy aud collecta general tax, in the saoe oanner as other municipaltaxes are levietl and colJ.ected, in an anount sufficiintto pay the interest and principal of the bonds, referredto in subsections (l) antt (3) ;f this section, as th;sane [ature, upon the assessed value of all the taxableproperty rithin such c5.ty or vi11age, except intangibleproperty, as shoun upon the assessnent ro11s, inatldition to the sun authorized to be levied undersection 17-506. All tares raised by such a J.evy stralibe retainetl i.n a fund knorn as the iater fund.
(31 No noney sha1l be borroceal or bonds issued,as referretl to in subsections (1) aod (21 of ifriisectiou, unless the sane shall have- been authtrized by anajority of the legal votes of such city ouiifi6.,
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cast for and against the proposition at an election heltl
for that purpose, notice of chich election shall have
been given by publication in so[e Deuspaper publJ.shetl or
of general circulatioD in such city or village for at
least tro reeks prioE to the tlate of such electioni
lrovidetl-

bon ds of suc tyorY 11 age
calletl cater bontls. they shall become tlue in
exceed forty years fron the date of J.ssue, and
drar interest payable semiannually or annually.

. the
antl be
not to

sha 1l

sec. 2. That original section 17-534, Reissue
Bevised Statutes of Nebraska, 191r3, as an€nded by
section 1, Legislatj-ve Ei11 83, Eighty-seconti
legislature, FiEst Session, 1971, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an energency exj.sts, this act
shal1 be in ful-l force and take effect, from and after
its passage and appEovaI, according to 1au.
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